Introduction
Participation in multi-coded sports events often involves travel to international destinations. In South Africa, multi-coded teams are selected on a number of occasions during the year to participate in local competitions (SA Games, SA Student Games); continental zonal competitions (Zone 6 Games); continental competitions (All Africa Games); and intercontinental competitions (Commonwealth Games,
World Student Games and Olympic Games).
A significant part of the preparations and tasks of a team physician includes the decisions regarding the medical supply kit. 2, 12 Complete preparation requires the choice of medications in sufficient quantity to cater for most medical problems that are encountered in multi-coded team events. 4, 5, 8 While the medical support structures of the host country might be able to supply an adequate quantity and variety of medications through a polyclinic pharmacy, it is often the case that the foreign country is unable to do so, or the labels and drug information might be presented in a foreign language. 10, 11 Furthermore, issues with respect to quality control and possible contamination of substances require the composition of a medical kit of sufficient variety and quantity to allow for the management of the medical conditions encountered during travel to foreign destinations.
Thus the choice of which compounds to include in such kit and at what quantities is often a perplexing challenge for the team physician. Tables I -IV is particularly useful as it can be multiplied by the total number of persons in any future travelling party, and provides the physician with an estimated quantity of required medication based on a 30-day period. If the travel period is shorter (e.g. 2 weeks, the amount can be halved or if the trip is 6 weeks the number can be multiplied by 1.5).
Clearly, this factor provides a guide only and is likely to vary, based on the above-mentioned variables. Table I . The true consumption of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents during this event was however somewhat underestimated in this calculation, as it does not take into account flurbiprofen patches and other transdermal anti-inflammatories dispensed by the physiotherapists, or self-medication by the athletes using their own medication supplies. 14 It is thus apparent that double or tripledosing of these agents regularly occurs and as these agents are not without side-effects, 3, 6, 9 it is important that good communication exists between the physicians and physiotherapist with respect to dispensing of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents, and that the athletes are educated with respect to judicious use of these medications. 13 It is therefore suggested that dispensing of all medications is conducted by the team physicians only. Furthermore, dispensing of small quantities of these agents with frequent reevaluation of the patient is preferable to dispensing larger quantities in original packaging. Indeed, this recommendation extends to the use of all medicinal compounds listed and not only the analgesics and anti-inflammatory agents.
In conclusion, this study descr bes the consumption of 
